Sodium-dependent increase in quantal secretion induced by brevetoxin-3 in Ca2+-free medium is associated with depletion of synaptic vesicles and swelling of motor nerve terminals in situ.
Brevetoxin-3 at nanomolar concentrations markedly enhanced spontaneous quantal transmitter release from neuromuscular junctions equilibrated in a Ca2+-free EGTA medium. After about 3 h, the sustained increase in miniature endplate potential frequency led to an exhaustion of transmitter release. This increase still occurred after loading the nerve terminals with the Ca2+ chelator bis-(aminophenoxy)ethanetetra-acetate or after pretreatment with various pharmacological agents known to prevent Ca2+ release from intracellular pools, but was completely prevented by the Na+ channel blocker tetrodotoxin. Brevetoxin-3 also increased miniature endplate potential frequency from junctions treated with botulinum type-A toxin, but to a smaller extent than at normal junctions. At normal junctions, brevetoxin-3 exposure for 2 h increased the three-dimensional projected area of living motor nerve terminals in situ by about 74% while at botulinum type-A poisoned junctions a similar toxin exposure caused only a 29% increase. Tetrodotoxin prevented such effects, indicating that they are related to both Na+ entry into the terminals and increased quantal transmitter release. Ultrastructural examination of nerve terminals from junctions exposed for 3 h to brevetoxin-3 revealed profound depletions of clear and large dense core synaptic vesicles and an increase in coated vesicles and axolemma infoldings. These results indicate that brevetoxin-3 impairs the recycling of clear synaptic vesicles and are consistent with our immunofluorescent observations showing that synaptophysin epitopes can be revealed without nerve terminal permeabilization. In contrast, no such changes were detected in nerve terminals poisoned with botulinum type-A toxin which, after 3 h exposure to brevetoxin-3, retained their synaptic vesicles and had a normal appearance. We conclude that tetrodotoxin-sensitive Na+ entry into motor nerve terminals induced by brevetoxin-3 triggers external Ca2+-independent asynchronous quantal transmitter release, blocks synaptic vesicle recycling and induces swelling of the terminals. We suggest that an excess of cytoplasmic Na+ per se can activate the asynchronous neurotransmitter release process.